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Dear colleagues,
we cordially invite you to our fourth modular course week on Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery.
Since the Strasbourg Osteosynthesis Research Group was founded back in 1989, many surgeons and
trainees have benefited from the expertise of the S.O.R.G. and from its workshops conducted all over
the world.
Initially the focus was on the dissemination of the Miniplate Osteosynthesis Technique according to
Prof. Champy. In the meantime the S.O.R.G. has considerably expanded its range of activities: It now
covers the entire therapeutic range of Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery, from traumatology, preprosthetic,
orthognathic and reconstructive surgery to distraction.
All these topics have been subject in separate courses held over the years. A few years ago, the idea
came up to organize a bi-annual course week in an attractive and stimulating surrounding. In May
2004, Madrid successfully hosted the first course of this kind. Over 250 participants took the opportunity to take advantage of this varied program, that covered a broad scope on relevant cranio-maxillofacial surgery topics.
After the second and third course had moved to Belek in Turkey, the fourth bi-annual course will take
place there again. The Hotel “Sirene” there conveniently meets our demands for high-class conference
facilities in combination with excellent hotel and recreational facilities and an ideal climate.
In order to create your own personal program, the course has been set up in modules. Each course
day is dedicated to a specific and self-contained topic and can be chosen individually. Besides
lectures the course offers hands-on and treatment planning exercises. If you take all course modules,
thus combining various subject areas, you will doubtlessly have an excellent overview of the latest
developments in the field. Especially for younger trainees, the combination of theory and practice
allows for maximum profit.
Let this high-caliber scientific program, the intensive discussions with colleagues and S.O.R.G.
members and the Mediterranean charm of Belek capture your enthusiasm. We can guarantee you
an excellent week, both scientifically and socially!
See you in Turkey!

Henning Schliephake
S.O.R.G. Chairman
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Richard Loukota
S.O.R.G. Secretary
General

Oliver Scheunemann
S.O.R.G. Secretary
Technical Affairs

Program
Recommended arrival day:
Saturday, May 29th, 2010

18h – 20h: Early registration
20h: Welcome Reception
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1st Day

(Sunday, May 30th, 2010)
Mandibular Trauma and Workshop

Section Chairman
W. Puelacher

Faculty: R. Bos, U. Eckelt, K.L. Gerlach, G. Lauer, R. Loukota, W. Puelacher






Anatomical considerations and biomechanical principles of fracture healing
Osteosynthesis techniques (miniplate and lag screw osteosynthesis)
Material science: non-resorbable vs. resorbable materials
Fractures of the mandible
Surgical approaches to the mandible (intraoral, extraoral, transbuccal
and endoscopically assisted approach)

Hands-on Workshop: Repair of different mandibular fractures

2nd Day

(Monday, May 31st, 2010)
Morning Session: Midfacial Trauma

Section Chairman
W. Puelacher

Faculty: R. Bos, J. Hoffmann, G. Lauer, W. Puelacher





Principles of fracture treatment in the central and lateral midface
Naso-ethmoidal and orbital fractures
Frontbasal treatment planning of panfacial fractures
3D-navigation in trauma

Hands-on Workshop: Midfacial fracture repair using titanium and resorbable
SonicWeld Rx® implants

Afternoon Session:
Craniofacial Surgery Day

Section Chairman
E. Arnaud

Faculty: E. Arnaud, P. Diner, P. Kessler, A. Kübler






Basics of craniofacial treatment
How to analyze craniosynostosis?
Different techniques to repair large skull defects
Maxillofacial congenital deformities
Syndromic craniosynostosis and distraction osteogenesis
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3rd Day

(Tuesday, June 1st, 2010)
Orthognathic Surgery – Aesthetics of the Midface

Section Chairman
T. Hoppenreijs

Faculty: A. Becking, S. Bergé, T. Hoppenreijs, R. Kisnisci, T. Morris, D. Richardson,
G. Swennen, S. van Teeseling







Development of the midface
Effects of orthodontics and orthognathic surgery on lip position,
interlabial distance, projection of the nose, interalar distance
3D-contour and soft tissue changes
Smile aesthetics
Additional effects of rhinoplasty, genioplasty, fillers

Hands-on Workshop: Case analysis and treatment planning of various cases

4th Day

(Wednesday, June 2nd, 2010)
Morning Session: Temporo Mandibular Joint (TMJ)
Faculty: L. de Bont, R. Loukota, N. Saeed, G. Undt





Aetiology and classification of TMJ ankylosis
Biologic reconstruction
Reconstruction by tissue engineering
Alloplastic TMJ reconstruction

Afternoon: Organized excursion for all participants
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5th Day

(Thursday, June 3rd, 2010)
Preprosthetic Surgery

Section Chairman
J. Fennis

Faculty: S. Basa, M. Cune, J. Fennis, J. Hidding, S. Lundgren, G. Raghoebar, C. Roldán,
H. Schliephake

Assessment, Planning and Treatment of Alveolar Bone Loss









Impact of bone loss on oral rehabilitation and importance of alveolar reconstruction
Diagnostics and treatment planning in oral rehabilitation
Regional bone grafts for alveolar ridge augmentation
Iliac crest grafts for alveolar ridge reconstruction
Distraction Osteogenesis for treatment of alveolar ridge deficiencies
Impact of radiotherapy and bisphosphonate treatment on oral rehabilitation
The role of biomaterials in alveolar reconstruction
Pitfalls and salvage techniques

Hands-on Workshop: Augmentation techniques and vertical alveolar ridge distraction

6th Day

(Friday, June 4th, 2010)
Oncology and Reconstructive Surgery

Section Chairman
J. Brown

Faculty: J. Brown, J. Devine, E. Fossion, F. Kolb, H. Schliephake, H. Terheyden









Alternative options to free tissue transfer
Anatomy and harvesting of soft tissue and composite flaps
Reconstruction of soft tissues of the face and mouth
Reconstruction of the oropharynx
Mandibular reconstruction: Vascularized and non-vascularized grafts
Maxillary reconstruction
Handling of vascularized flaps / Failures and pitfalls
Case presentations and discussion

Hands-on Workshop: Tailoring and fixation of composite flap models

Saturday, June 5 th, 2010 – General departure day
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Location
Sirene Golf Hotel
Üc Kumtepesi Mevkii PK 33
TK- 07500 Belek/Antalya
www.sirenegolfhotel.com
1. Sirene Golf Hotel is the official venue for the 2010 S.O.R.G. comprehensive course.
2. Bookings need to be directed to S.O.R.G. secretary Mrs Kerstin Braun.
3. The organizing parties have the right to charge extra fees for participants who are not
respecting the official way of booking (as listed under 1-2).
The mentioned prices include:
- Ultra-all inclusive stay in Sirene Golf Hotel (*****), as specified in the hotel’s general terms
of business.
- Access to the S.O.R.G. comprehensive course on the marked course modules.
- Free participation to all social activities, coffee breaks, transportation as expressed in the
course program.
- Sports, leisure and cultural activities as provided by the hotel’s general terms of business.

Extra nights
You want to stay longer or arrive earlier? We can only advice you to profit from the Turkish
hospitality, the beautiful climate in May, the vast hotel facilities and the possible excursions
at close distance by staying some days longer for recreation.
The price will be € 135.00 per night (all inclusive). Extra price for accompanying persons
and children as mentioned in Section II of the registration form.
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Early-bird discount
We credit your early decision by an interesting early-bird discount of 23%, if we receive your
registration before January 31st, 2010.

Please note
You can register yourself as a participant by mail, fax or e-mail. Please state clearly, which day(s)
you want to attend and if you want to attend the workshops. You will be registered as a participant
and receive a confirmation immediately after the receipt of payment. Registration will be accepted
on a first-come first-serve basis. Early booking is advisable.
Please arrange payment by bank transfer or by credit card (Master Card or VISA). Payment is
mandatory before attending the course. Registration is only valid and admission to the course will
only be granted if payment is received at least two weeks before the course starts.

Cancellations
For written cancellations received before March 31st, 2010, we will refund the complete payment
minus € 100.– for internal organization costs. In case of later cancellations the S.O.R.G has the
right to charge the full course amount, if the reserved seat cannot be occupied by another person.
If the S.O.R.G. manages to find a substitute for your attendance, we charge € 100.– for internal
administration costs. You can also search for substitutes yourself in order to avoid administration
costs.

Insurance
The course organization does not arrange insurances to cover participants against accidents or
other risks. Personal belongings deposited in the lecture rooms are at the responsibility of their
owners.
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ORAL AND MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY

A Revolution in CranioMaxillofacial Osteosynthesis

Experience all benefits
of a unique and revolutionary
osteosynthesis technique:



100% amorphous and biodegradable
thanks to pure PDLLA



Highest stability thanks to cortical as well
as cancellous anchorage and immediate
locking between PDLLA pin and plate



Simple to use and easy handling thanks
to ultrasonic driven introduction of the
resorbable materials

Gebrüder Martin GmbH & Co. KG
Ein Unternehmen der KLS Martin Group
Ludwigstaler Str. 132 · D-78532 Tuttlingen
Postfach 60 · D-78501 Tuttlingen
Tel. +49 7461 706-0 · Fax +49 7461 706-193
info@klsmartin.com · www.klsmartin.com

